Did you know that over 63% of agents use 10 or more outlets to market their listings? That's a lot of redundant data entry! With the VHT Media Marketplace, it's an easy one-time data input and checkout with just a few simple clicks—saving you time and money!

The VHT Media Marketplace
Your MyVHT account gives you easy access to the VHT Media Marketplace—your one-stop destination to marketing and distributing your listings!

Want to learn how to get the most from your account?

To Access Your Account
Go to www.VHT.com/MyVHT to access your account.

Check out the video called “Using MyVHT” in the Help section of your MyVHT account—we'll walk you through each of the great features you have available to you.

Complimentary webinars are also available. Please call 800-790-TOUR for more information.

With the VHT Media Marketplace, you can:

- Place advertisements, order marketing materials (postcards, flyers, etc), and order listing presentation aids (DVD’s, albums, and more)
- Distribute your listings to popular Web sites such as Google, HotPads.com, Trulia and Zillow

To view the Media Marketplace in your MyVHT Account, simply click the ‘GO’ button next to the listing you wish to market.
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View & Edit Your Property Tours
- Modify Photograph & 360° Scene names
- Change the display order of Photographs & 360° Scenes

Download your High-Resolution Photography & Video Files

How Often are Your Listings Being Viewed?

MyVHT provides you the ultimate return on your marketing investment with your downloadable video files and high-resolution photography (magazine quality), available to you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, for use in your marketing efforts.

Customize the Features of Your Viewer
With your MyVHT account, you have the option to choose the features of your viewer.

Features include:
1. View My Listings
2. Map To Property
3. Open House Promotion
4. Send to a Friend
5. Agent Contact Information
6. Contact Me Link
And more!!